
[DINNER]

GREGGORY SMITH |  EXECUTIVE CHEF

SEARED GULF RED SNAPPER  $30
ginger black rice, baby bok choy, coconut lemongrass 
emulsion

CARMELIZED SEA SCALLOPS  $34
onion farro, oyster mushrooms, butternut amarillo,
crispy kale

STOUT COFFEE BRAISED BEEF SHORT RIBS  $28
horseradish white cheddar mashed potatoes,
baby carrots, tobacco onions, pea tendrils

CHEF GREGG’S FAMOUS CRAB CAKES  $32
miso citrus slaw, smoky remoulade

MAPLE GLAZED PASTURED CHICKEN  $25
braised kale + butternut, pepitas, feta crumbles,
cider dressing

SHRIMP + GRITS  $26
stone ground chive grits, andouille, heirloom tomato,
salsa verde

COVEY RISE FARMS VEGGIE PLATE  $22
herbed risotto, seasonal fresh vegetables,
mushrooms, micro greens

RED CURRY MUSSELS  $27
thai linguine, baby squash, peppers, peanuts, cilantro

{choose your side, seeded steak butter}

BEEF TENDERLOIN 6oz  $39
DUROC BONE-IN PORK CHOP 8oz  $34
HERB ROASTED AUSTRALIAN LAMB RACK  $42
    

{grilled or fried, choose your side, apple cider slaw,
 house remoulade}

SIMPLY FISH  $30
GULF SHRIMP  $26
LOCAL OYSTERS  $28
COMBO OF 2  $32
COMBO OF 3  $34

to grazeto graze to feastto feast

    

SOUP DU JOUR  $6 CUP / $12 BOWL
chef's seasonal

SURFING DEER GUMBO  $9 CUP / $14 BOWL
duck, andouille, okra, brown rice

MIXED BABY LETTUCES  $10
shaved brussels, grapes, roasted pecans, creamy parmesan

BLT WEDGE  $11   
cracked black pepper bacon, pickled red onion,
heirloom tomato, cornbread croutons, cilantro avocado ranch

FRIED OYSTER CAESAR  $14
romaine, kale, white anchovies, pepitas

ARTISAN ROASTED BEETS  $11
City Greens arugula, farmers cheese, radish, citrus,
marcona almonds, sweet walnut oil

WILD MUSHROOM SALAD  $12
baby arugula, confit garlic, minus 8 vinaigrette, manchego

FRESH LOCAL OYSTERS  ½ DOZ $12 / DOZ $19
on the half shell, bloody mary cocktail, mignonette 

SURFING DEER FLATBREAD  $14
tenderloin, caramelized vidalia, mission figs, moody blue, 
balsamic glaze

CRISPY CALAMARI  $14
pickled peppers, ancho chili agro dolce, cracked pepper, 
manchego

CHEDDAR-JALAPENO CORN PANCAKES  $10
Neuske's bacon, avocado cilantro crème, corn relish, lime

SESAME SEARED AHI TUNA TACOS  $16
asian slaw, sriracha aioli

BRAISED PORK BELLY  $13
stone ground grits, tomato jam, corn chow-chow

CHARCUTERIE + CHEESE  $27
three artisan meats + cheeses, house made jam, roasted nuts

ROASTED BRUSSEL SPROUTS  $6
maple grain mustard vinaigrette, pepitas

ROASTED DELICATA SQUASH  $6
sorghum, spiced pecans

WHITE CHEDDAR MASHED POTATOES  $6
BABY CARROTS  $6 
local honey, coriander

STONE GROUND CHIVE GRITS  $6
FRIES  $6

to peckto peck

sidessides

from the farmfrom the farm

from the seafrom the sea

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, 
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you 
have a medical condition.
20% gratuity added to parties of six or more. No split checks—one 
check per table. Split menu item fee $4. Please note menu and 
prices subject to change.

ENJOY YOUR FRIENDS, FAMILY + FOOD
Please limit cell phone use!

GLUTEN FREE VEGETARIAN w/o MEAT OPTION


